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aCpI, pnp, vESa, DpmS, DDC, Sm BIOS support, pCI  BIOS support, tSEtup

rgB external vga display

Optional external uSB floppy diskette drive

 Intel® High Definition audio

Stereo Speakers

4 x uSB 2.0, rJ45 Ethernet, rgB External vga, DvI Display support

 v.92 data + fax modem;                                                                            v.92 data + fax modem & Integrated Intel® 1gBit tx Ethernet 
 Integrated Intel® 1gbit tx Ethernet                                                                     active management technology (amt) 2.5 

6 cell lithium-Ion battery (up to 4 hours)

Optional 9 cell (up to 6 hours) or 12 cell (up to 9 hours) lithium-Ion  battery

75W worldwide aC adaptor

new vista keyboard with integrated Dual point touchpad™ and accupoint™ pointing devices, toshiba assist & presentation Buttons

336mm(w) x 245mm(d) x 31.6/36.3mm(h)

from 2.47kg
user and supervisor password prevents unauthorised access to startup the notebook at the BIOS level 

Hard disk password prevents unauthorised access to the Hard Disk and can be synchronised with the user password 
kensington cable lock slot for optional theft protection devices 

xD-Bit to aid protection against malicious code 
Biometric security with advanced fingerprint sensor with toshiba fingerprint utility 

trusted platform module (tpm) for hardware encryption
toshiba user’s manual, toshiba value added package (inc toshiba assist, toshiba Zooming utility, toshiba Console, toshiba recovery), norton Internet Security™ 2007 

(90 day trial), toshiba Disc Creator, Intervideo® WinDvD™, Configfree™, adobe acrobat reader 8.0

3 year limited international parts and labour warranty, australia and new Zealand warranty includes complementary courier pick-up and return service.
Optional upgrade 1: SSWa-06033m upgrade to 3 year to next business day on-site in metropolitan areas (australia and new Zealand). 

Optional upgrade 2: SSWa-06033r - upgarde to 3 year next business day on-site service australia-wide coverage (australia only)
Optional upgrade 2: SSWa-06033r upgrade to 3 year next business day on-site australia-wide (australia only)

fully roHS Compliant 
temperature (Operating): 5° to 35°C; thermal gradient (Operating): 15°C/hour; relative humidity (Operating): 20% to 80%;  

Shock (Operating): 7g; vibration (Operating): 0.2g

                        ptm90a-08p03H                                                   ptm91a-05504l                                                   ptm91a-0E104l                                    ptm91a-0Ey04l
      Intel® Core™ 2 Duo processor t7250                 Intel® Core™ 2 Duo processor t7250              Intel® Core™ 2 Duo processor t7500                Intel® Core™ 2 Duoprocessort7700 
      (2.0gHz, 800mHz fSB, 2mB l2 cache)             (2.0gHz, 800mHz fSB, 2mB l2 cache)          (2.2gHz, 800mHz fSB, 4mB l2 cache)              (2.4gHz, 800mHz fSB, 4mB l2cache) 
   mobile Intel® 965gm Express Chipset                                                                                             mobile Intel® 965pm Express Chipset

genuine Windows vista® Business (OEm) with xp pro media Downgrade
        80gB (5400 rpm) 2.5” Sata HDD                        120gB (5400 rpm) 2.5” Sata HDD                                                                   160gB (5400 rpm) 2.5” Sata 

                                                   1gB DDr2 667 expandable to 4gB#                                                                2gB (1gB+1gB) DDr2 667                        2gB DDr2 667 expandable to 4gB#

                                                         (one slot used, one slot free)                                                             expanable to 4gB# (both slots used)                      (one slot used, one slot free) 

                                                                             14.1”  Wxga  active matrix (1280x800 resolution)                                                                                                14.1”  Wxga+ active matrix
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                (1440x900 resolution) 
         Intel® graphics media accelerator           nvIDIa® Quadro® nvS with 383mB up to  graphics memory (128mB dedicated +up to 255mB usingturboCache technology)    
         gm965 / x3100 with up to 358mB                                                              turboCache capacity subject to available ram, OS + amt setting
                 shared graphics memory

DvD Supermulti Double/Dual layer read: CD-rOm 24x, DvD-rOm 8xWrite: CD-r 24x, CD-rW 4x, HS CD-rW 10x, DvD-r 8x,  DvD-r Dl 2x, DvD-rW 4x, DvD+r 8x, DvD+r 
Dl 2.4x, DvD+rrW 4x, DvD-ram 5x

1 x type II pC card slot, rgB, 3 x uSB 2.0, Secure Digital® media slot, Slim SelectBay™, headphone & microphone port, Serial port

Integrated Intel® 802.11 a/g/n, Bluetooth™ v2.0 + EDr

the tecra m9 delivers on-demand performance, lock-tight security 
and reliability. the latest Intel® Centrino® Duo processor technology 
offers best manageability while the nvidia Quadro® nvS 130m 
provides flawless widescreen performance. this 14.1” thin-and-light 
notebook extends battery-operating times and integrates premium 
toshiba Easyguard features to boost productivity. platform stability, 
a three-year warranty and docking/SelectBay support combine to 
reduce tCO.

toshiba recommends Windows vista® Business.

tECra m9

SpECIfICatIOnS



prOtECt 

COnnECt

SECurE

3D HDD protection 
Shock protection Design 
Spill resistant keyboard 
pC Diagnostic tool 
Easy fix Components 
magnesium alloy Chassis 
kensington lock 
Durable Design 

Diversity antenna 
toshiba Configfree® 
toshiba Summit 

password utilities 
trusted platform module  
xD-Bit  
Device lock utility 
fingerprint reader 
toshiba anti-theft timer 
SD token 

toshiba presentation Button 
toshiba Zooming utility 
One-touch resolution Change 
toshiba power Save 
toshiba ODD power On/Off utility 
Wireless On/Off Switch 
toshiba fn-esse®/Hotkeys 
toshiba mouse utility 

13 30 70 (auStralIa) 0800 441 615 (nEW ZEalanD)  
www.isd.toshiba.com.au or www.toshiba.co.nz

pa3512u-1m1g
pa3513u-1m2g
pa3378E-3aC3B
pa3588u-1BaS
pa3509u-1Bam
pa3357u-3Bal
pa3091E-2CHgB
pa3109u-3fDD
pa3508a-1prp
pa3542a-2prp
pa3408u-2EtC
pa3430u-2Ha0 

kEnS64020
paum004/tOSH
paum011/tOSH
pa1391u-1nkB
pa3555u-1EtC 

pa3554u-1Cam 

pa3579u-1EtC
frIEnD2
Carryall
px1196E-1nCa

toshiba DDr2-667 1gB memory module
toshiba DDr2-667 2gB memory module
toshiba 3-pin aC adaptor (75w) includes power cord
toshiba Battery (6 cell / 5100mah / li-Ion)
toshiba Extended Capacity Battery (9 cell / 7050mah / li-Ion)
toshiba High Capacity Battery (12 cell / 8800mah / li-Ion)
toshiba Battery recharger
toshiba uSB fDD kit - (Black)
toshiba Express port replicator
toshiba dynadock uSB port replicator
ultra Slim SelectBay HDD adaptor for optional HDD
100gB Hard Disk Drive kit (5400rpm Sata) - *requires Slim 
SelectBay HDD adaptor pa3408u-2EtC
kensington Slim microsaver Security lock W/two keys
toshiba uSB Optical 3 Button Scroller mouse
toshiba blue optical mini mouse with retractable cable 
toshiba uSB Slim keyboard with 2-port uSB Hub
toshiba uSB Data link (compatible with Windows 2000, xp and 
vista)
toshiba Webcam uSB (v1.1), 640 x 480 pixel CmOS sensor, 1.3 
mega pixel
toshiba universal notebook/projector Stand
toshiba koskin Carry Bag
toshiba Dobby Oxford Carry case with Shoulder Strap and handle
toshiba Business roller

aCCESSOrIES

plEaSE DIrECt all EnQuIrES tO:

tECra m9

SErvICES:

OptImISE

Solutions to go

tecra m9 - December 2007

Extragear™

§ terms & Conditions
Services may be provided by toshiba or its nominated Service partners. See www.toshibanotebook.

com.au/extraguard for coverage areas plus terms & Conditions for each service.

paum004/tOSH 
toshiba uSB optical 3 
Button Scroller mounse

pa3508a-1prp 
toshiba Express port 
replicator

pa3513u-1m2g  
toshiba DDr2-667 2gB 
memory module

Extraguard™  Optional warranty upgrades 
 
DrS - 3y   Best effort to recover data from the notebook HDD due 

to physical damage, human or software error & virus 
contamination.

aSp - 3y   toshiba will fix your notebook in the event of accidental   
damage (excludes theft & loss)  

WarExt-4   Extends standard warranty from 3 years to 4 years
SSWa-06033m  upgrade to 3 year next business day on-site service, metropoli-

tan coverage (australia & new Zealand)
SSWa-06033r  upgrade to 3 year next business day on-site service  

australia-wide coverage (australia only)
SSWa-06033SD  upgrade to 3 year next business day on-site service with Secure 

Data, metropolitan coverage (australia & new Zealand)
SSWa-06033SDr  upgrade to 3 year next business day on-site service with Secure 

Data, australia-wide coverage (australia only)

Toshiba (Australia) Pty. Limited ABN 19 001 320 421 NB: Toshiba Notebook and EasyGuard features will vary between models specifications. *Toshiba Notebooks are subject to technology limitations. It 
is important that you understand Toshiba’s policy for Central Processing Unit (CPU) performance, non-conforming screen pixels, gigabyte measurement, VRAM capacity, battery life variance, operating 
system and other specific technologies. For further details and specifications, you are recommended to visit Toshiba’s website www.isd.toshiba.com.au or phone Toshiba on 13 30 70 (Australia) 0800 441 
615 (New Zealand). #CD/DVD write capability may vary depending on the type/brand of media utilised. #If 4GB is installed, the recognized memory may be reduced (depending on system configuration 
and memory allocation) ††Thickness may vary at certain points on the system. §Terms and conditions apply, see www.isd.toshiba.com.au  or your Toshiba Reseller for details. EasyGuard spill resistant 
keyboard concept will help safeguard the notebook from certain small volume accidental spills and allow users several minutes to close any open files and turn off the machine. EasyGuard shock 
protection system provides your notebook with a higher impact protection and reliability to your key hardware components. All images are for illustration purposes only. Actual product may vary from 
image depicted. The product you have selected may not have all the features and specifications corresponding to all of the icons or switches shown in the illustration or in store display. Because of the 
dynamic nature of this industry, versions, product details and availability are subject to change on a continual basis without prior notice. You are recommended to visit Toshiba’s website www.isd.toshiba.
com.au or phone Toshiba on 13 30 70 (Australia) 0800 441 615 (New Zealand) or your Authorised Retailer to confirm product specifications, capability, and functionality before purchasing your unit. 
Specifications subject to change without notice. Trademarks as indicated are registered trademarks and are the property of the respective owners. Toshiba Australia Information Systems Division 12/07. 

px1196E-1nCa  
toshiba Business roller 
(Compatible for up 15.4” 
notebooks only)


